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Tetanus Protect! 
To All, But Is Di

HOY 0. (ill 
too AiiKPlr* ('cm 

TETANUS PROTECTION- 2-34 
Today the means of protec 

tion against tetanus Is within 
the reach of all. but, consider 
ing that this Is true, the num 
ber of victims of this disease 
remains higher than need he. 
During any single year In Los 
Angeles lockjaw, a.s It Is often 
called, attacks about 18 Indi 
viduals and In these cases there 
to only a 50-50 chance of re- 
cove ry. 

Constant protection is Im 
portant throughout life, for In 
thli era when so many people 
participate in active sports, gar 
dening, and do-it-yourself hob 
bles, in which scratches, pricks, 
and abrasions can be common 
place to say nothing of auto 
mobile accidents -it Is ordinary 
good sense to be immunized 
tgalnat tetanus. 

Despite tho fact that active 
Immunization against the dis 
ease has been possible for many 
years, available statistics indi 
cate that there are only about 
30 million persons in the United 
States who are so protected. 
This number includes men and 
women who served In the 
armed forces during the last 
war ami individuals who re 
ceived tetanus Immunizing 
"shots" in childhood. But the 
mass of adults, and perhaps 
«vent the majority of pre-school 
children, have never been Im 
munized against this disease 
which Is caused by a germ that 
li not only lethal but extremely 
common. 

Germ Prevalent 
The tetanus bacillus which 

causes lockjaw Is widely dis 
tributed in nature. So widely 
distributed, In fact, that it Is 
likely to he found in almost any 
$oll sample taken anywhere. 
The notion that It exists chiefly 
on farms or on one-time farm 
land Is entirely f:illlcious, for 
research hag proved It to be 
relatively common In the or 
dinary street dirt of cities. And, 
In one California study, It was 
«tlmated that over a third of 
the population was shown to 
harbor the germ In their Intes 
tines. 

The tetanus bacillus Is an 
aerobic. This term means that 
It grows nnd thrives in the ab 
sence c,f air. Thus especially 
when i: enters a puncture 
wound, it is quite easy for the 
germ to thrive after the punc 
ture closes. And the danger ex 
ists in any abrasion that Is not 
well cleansed before the tissue 
Btarts to heal over. 

Toxin Cause, Symptoms 
Once the bacillus Is estab 

lished. In the .body, the first 
symptoms of the disease may 
appear In one to three weeks. 
The time element depends on 
the amount of toxin produced 
by the germ. For In tetanus it 
Is not the germ itself which di 
rectly causes ilness but rather 
a toxin, or poison, which it 
produces. 

Hedlcal treatment Is under a 
great handicap once tho cllsca.se 
has started. There H no specific 
treatment, and none of the anti 
biotics has any effect on the 
toxin that Is produced by the 
germ- The painful and agoniz 
ing advance of the disease pro 
gresses from motor nerves to 
 plnal cord, and finally to the 
brain. Eventually, opening the 
month becomes an Impossibil 
ity, and of course It's from this 
peculiarity that the name "lock 
jaw" was originaly given to 
the disorder. Whether or not 
tile victim survives depends to 
  large extent on luck and his 
constitution. 

Prevention Simple 
Although little progress has 

been made In the treatment of 
the disease, the prevention of 
the ailment is quite easily 
achieved. The primary means 
of prevention consists of In 
jections with tetanus to;;okl. 
Thin provides an active immu 
nization good for at least five 
ycr:ra. and a "booster" shot 
should be obtained about every 
five years throughout life, or 
after any serious Injury regard 
less of the time Interval. This 
vacc ne contains no horse 
»erutii, nnd is safe for those 
who haw allergies or have had 
previous injections containing 
hprsc .serum. It protects against 
tet? mis at all times. 

A .second met hod of protec 
tion Is achieved through the in 
tramuscular administration of 
an antitoxin which is usually 
Injected as an emergency meas 
ure afifr sn accident and when 
the patient, has no history of 
Immunization through toxold, 
It offers almoi't Immediate pro 
tection, and tho duration of the 
safe pei 'od lasts several weeks. 
The antitoxin contains horse 
 irum and this Is sometimes a 
very serious matter. Jf the pa 
tient happens to bo alerglo to 
It, he is left more or lens de 
faruelea* from a therapeutic 
standpoint, for protection 
through the uie of the safer 
toxold ditveloni slowly. 

In fact, one study indicated 
that no protection had rtevel- 
oped after an loin as 14 days 
'n approximately half of the 
ndlvldunls Immunl/ed with tox- 
 Id for the first time. The In 
tubation period fur the disease 
!  ordinarily less than that 
length of time, and further, It (a 
too I.-ite to usu the, toxuid oncu 
tin disease actually starts.

on Available 
ed Sparingly
.IIKRT, M.I).
ity Health Offli'or

Additional Information on tot- 
anus will be mailed to anyone 
who sends a request to t h ej 
IMS Angeles County Health 
Dept., 2'11 N. Plgueroa St., Los 
Angeles 12.

Stork Story
Deborah Claire Is the third 

child for Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Davldsons of 1922 Reynosa 
Drive. Weighing 8 lh. 8 '4 m., 
when she arrived at 8:25 a.m., 
on Nov. 13, at Torranee Memor 
ial Hospital, she Is granddaugh 
ter to James R. Davldson of 
M ichigan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashlcy B. Knight of Pasadena. 

Second son for Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Benson of 629 Sar- 
tori Ave., Is Kirk Lee who tip- 
pod the scales at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital at 8 Ib. 7 oz., 
when he arrived Nov. 11 at 
5:46. His brother Is James AI- 
Ion ami grandparents are John 
E. Justice of Torrance; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Eankston of Gar- 
dona.

Four brothers welcomed Lau- 
rian Therese when she joined 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E G. Van Sky, of 1458 
W. 102 St. First daughter, «.he 
arrived at Torranoe Memorial 
Hospital Nov. 12 at 7:55, and 
tipped the scales at a dainty 
5 Ib., 9 oz. Brothers are Ralph 
E. 12, Kenneth R. 8, John M. 
6 and Timothy 3. Illinois grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Van Sky and Mrs. Alice Wold.

Knrt and Kathy are new 
twin members of the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wcbh C. Burnett 
of 245 W. Ocean St. The dual 
arrivals will celebrate Veteran's 
Day as their birthday as they 
put In an appearance on that 
date at Torranco Memorial 
Hospital. The were clooked In 
at 6:40 and 8:4D pjn. Kathy 
weighed 5 Ibs. 12 oz., and Kurt 
8 lh, 2 oz. Proud grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sim 
mons of liodomlo lii a, h: Wi-hb 
C. Bm-nr-tt of Nov.; Airs. Char 
les CO|M> of Nevada City.

Torrance Memorial Hospital 
was the scene of the arrival of 
the second child for Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny L. Green of 22521 
So. Vermont Ave. Johnny Lee 
was an 8 Ib. 11 oz., arrival on 
Nov. 12 His birth wa» clock 
ed at 8:02 a.m., and he has a 
two year old sister, Delta Jo. 
Okla.. grandparents are Mr. and 
Airs. Frank Cernisek and Mary 
Green.

Helping to Increase the Tor- 
ranee population Is Eric Jon, 
third child for Mr. and Airs, 
Dwij;ht F. Slaplcy of 3614 W, 
187 St. Pater of the 8 Ib. 4 oz. 
boy is a 7th grade teacher at 
North Torrance Elementary 
School. Eric's birthday will he 
celebrated on Nov. 12. and his 
entry was clocked at 6:44 a.m. 
Welcome committee a t home 
consists of brother, D, J., 5 and 
sister, Mary Dee 3. Idaho 
grandmother Is Airs. Vonda 
Harris and Arizona grandpar 
ents are Hr, and Mrs. Bert 
Stapley.

A second son has Joined the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Emer 
son R. Dane of 1506 W. 204 St. 
Jerry Lee arrived Nov. 12 at 
1:23 pm., at Torranoe Memorial 
Hospital. The 8 Ib. 2(4 oz. boy 
is brother to Jimrnle Ray 2. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Lillian 
Peterson of Bin-bank and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Dane of Lincoln, 
Calif.

Air. mill Mrs. Kul.i-rt W. 
ThoMp-nti ol AlanlialMii Beach, 
welcomed their second son on 
Nov. 12 at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital In the person of Den 
nis Waynn who put In an ap 
pearance at 8:1-1 p.m. The 7 Ib. 
12'j oz. newcomer is brother 
to Mark Stcven 2. Grandpar 
ents aru Air. and Mrs. L. C. 
Weaver; of Hawthorne and Air. 
nnd Mrs. D. W. J. Thompson of 
Bakersfleld.

With a in it . "Ml n ! 
OK. birth w.-,.. ni, i;.uv u,,' ... 
Is tho flr:il. .SDI, Im- Mr. unu 
Mrs. Donavin Ancler.son of 2086 
Lomitu Park Place. Tho husky 
youngster arrived Nov. 12 at 
6:09 p.m. at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. His 18-month-old sis 
ter is flail Elnlnc. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Airs. Jasper Ander- 
BOH of Ki'i'tili.', Aliiin.. and Mr. 
and Airs. Thnrnald Thompson 
of Hope, N. Dak.

Hospital Log
(San Pedrn Community 

HusnIUI)

Reu Arvllls Lsmperth, 32al Pan. 
tha 81 , Tornnce 

Mary Dells Farmer, Mil 21|rd It.,

 ABlIt BORN 
Nov. 30 

Tr, Mr. nnd Mrs. n,'"ine DiSrsll. 
Ant 513 Harbor Hills, I.omlta. Hoy 
7 Ibs , 13 oas. 

DM, 1To Mr and Mrs. Michael (iabel, 
2«M Moon Ave.. limits. Qlrl T Ibi..
'"' ""  0,0, 4 

Tr, MI. and Hn. Clifford A "
limns. ,Vl3i Jllfhfrova St , Tun"

San Francisco 
Newsman Joins 
GP News Staff

[ John D. llorrall. former news 
1 editor of the San Kranei.ico Call- 
Bulletin, has Joined the public 
relations staff of General Pe- 

t troleum Corp. In lx>s Angeles, 
it was announced Monday by 

1 Marion E. Dice, assistant to the 
president. 

During eight years of service 
with the Call-Bulletin, Horrall 
worked as a reporter, desk man, 
and makeup editor. He was 
news editor for two years prior 
to leaving to join General Pe 
troleum. Horrall worked as a 
reporter and news editor for the 
Independent-Journal In San Raf- 
ael for two years after the war. 

llorrall Is a graduate of Stan 
ford University where he was 
editor of the Stanford Dally In 
1942, a member of the Student 
Council and a member of the 
Board of Athletic Control. 

During World War II he serv 
ed In Italy with U. 8. ski troops. 

Ills father, the late A. H. Hor- 
rail, was superintendent of ele 
mentary schools In San Mateo. 
He Is the nephew of C. B. Hor 
rall. who was chief of the Ix>s 
Anglese Police Department 
from 1942 to 1948.

Sentenced for 
Stealing Auto

A 20-year-old auto thief, who 
turned the tables on Torrance 
police, was sentenced to from 
1 to 14 years In prison Tuesday 
on grand theft auto charges. 

Mlohac-l A. Driggers. of Sig 
nal Hill, was apprehended Sept. 
10 

He told authorities he stole 
an auto In Signal Hill and 
came to Torrance to join a po 
lice sponsored car club. H e 
even borrowed the money to re 
pair the stolon vehicle from a 
loe.nl officer, he said. 

Hut, hn continued, he pnld It 
back before being caught for 
stealing the vehicle.

Public Notice

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

TUB UNUKH8IONKD does hereby

tail M'. wing machine biislne.-is at lr,2l 
Cray n« Avenue, City ot Turning. 
Cmmly at Los Angeles, But,- of Cull- 
fornla. under Ilif fictitious firm naii'n 
of .lAWSSON'B 8EW1NO MACIIINK 
CBNTEIt and that <ald firm li rinii- 
pos"d of the following persons,

iolk,ws. D to-wlt-* n{' * ** 
Sulo Jansson. 1030 Rlalto Avtnue, 

Venice. California. 
WITNESS my hind this Mth day 

of November. 1965 
SULO JANSSON 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNT? Or LOS ANGELES I aa 

ON T7IIS 29th day ot November 
AD, 1856. before me Mara-arsl W. 
Df«n. a Notary Public In and for 
laid County and Rule, residing 
thrroln duly commliilontd and
Jtnimin Sno'SS't'o' rn *?5*b ?lii. ""r!

within Instrument, and acknowl 
edged to mo that hn executed the

IN'WITNBHB WHEKBOIT. i have
he.Tiinti, vl my hand  , ! affixed un 
official seal (ho day and year In thin 
ci-itltltuto first alioi-r. written. 

JIAIUIAHET W. DEAN. 
Notary Public In and lor 
Bald County and State. 
My Commlsalon Expires 
May 22, IMS. 

T-Der. 1, 8. 15, 23, 1866.

TOBRANCK HERAUD  JB1 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THR UNDERSIGNED da heroby 

certify tint they are conducting a 
Manufacturer'! RepressnUtlve busi 
ness at 1870H Haysmlth Avenue, City 
of Torranoe. County of Loa Ancelea. 
State of California, under the fle- 
tltloua firm name of A. J. SETTING 
COMPANY and that i«ld firm li 
composed of the following peraonn.
foll0o"a.nto.'w"l *" * """ "' 

Anthony J. Setting. 18706 Faysmlth 
Ave.. Torrance. California. 

Ruth M. Setting, 16703 Fsysmltr, 
Ave.. Torrance. California 

WITNESS our hnml this 39th day 
cif November, 1966. 

ANTHONY J. SKTTINC, 
HIITII M. HETTINO 

STATK OK CALIKOHNIA )
rot'NTr or t.os ANOEI.ES > » 

ON THIS 2»lli day of November 
A.D. IMS, before me Marrari't W. 
Dean a Notary Public In and for laid
County ami Slate, resting therein

i"i'-illv .-i|,|i.-iiM,d Anthony J. e'etttnr; 
i'.',"V.! '',';,','- rli..'.',,," l 'w| 1ol"0nainM  e

IS-'v.TINl .;;:' wiiKHEOK. I have 
Im «'.' .  " ' ',   linnd and affixed
!"' "  ' '' "i ''.''. '!l'M! nJrltl«n '" 

I. ' M   MiKT W. DEAN. 
I'ubllc In and for 

  '   i ''"iinty and State. 
  i-'iiiiinlminii Expire! 

MBy 22. 1958. 
16, 22. IMS.

CHANCE HERALD  3»1 
i iiHC ATE OF BUSINESS 

MCTITIOU8 FIRM NAME 
THE I'NDERBIUNKD do hereby 

ei-nlfv that they ate comlucllnn a 
]:r".|uur»nt huslneis at 1407 Cravens 
Avenue, i'lly of Torranr.r. County of 
L»» Aneeles. Htate of California, un 
der the flclltlnus firm namo of 
MII.O'8 nnd that laid firm la com 
posed of the fnllowInK perioni.

followi, to-wlt 
Mllo E. McUi-aw. 17.13 Oramercy 

Avenue, Torrance, Calif. 
Luells I. MrOraw, 1733 Ornmercy 

Avenue. Torranci. Calif. 
WITNESS our hand tllla 28th day 

of November. HBS 
rflLO E McORAW 
LUEI.LA L. McOTtAW 

STATE OF fAUKOIINIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS Ar{OELEa ) li 

ON THIS 38th day of Nov AD.. 
1996. hefon ma Cecil 1C. Alter a 
Notary Public In and for laid Coun 
ty ind State, residing therein duly 
jvimmlsslnned and awnrn, plrionally 
appeared Mllo r. Mcfliaw and Uiella 
I, llfQraw known to me to be the

K"ii"' wltiiln 'InlYrumliiil. anil' ar- 
knnwledged lo me that they eiecuted

l '?N*mTNBH8 WIIKRKOF, T have 
hereunto »>t my han<) Hid afflied 
my official ural Hie diy anil year In 
Dili rortlflcale flrit above written, 
(jteal) CKCIL R Al.TKII.b«y''.:;rav,7

Vv Commlialon Esnir.-i 
rirtobtr 11, |MI. 

-. 19, ». 11(9.

Public Notice
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22010 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NO. 3(9774 
In 111" Smi'-rlor C-ont of UK Flul 

of Cnllfomlti. Ill and for the I'mnitv 
of !,"  Aiiuelr-n. In Hie Mailer a 
the Kmite c,f Hunan W. Miller, nlio 
known aa Sue W. Miller, and a* 
Bu.«n WHev Miller. Deceano). 

Nollre la 'hereby given bv tlir tin 
dersigned. K. A. WINSTANI/Ky 
PUBLIC ADMINISTBATOH, a» Ad 
mlni.'liator will] the will annexed 
of the Relate of Susan W. Miller 
etc.. Deceased, to the Creditor! of

the Mid drroddit1, to i/resent them 
with the nerenary vniicberi, within 
nix monthg after tho dial publica 
tion of this notice, to the ealil Ad 
ministrator at hi! office at 801 North 
Sprlnit St., Lo» Angclea 13. Califor 
nia, which unit) office Ihe tindcnlgnerl 
nrlccln aa a nlnre of l»l.line» III III 
matlere connected with aald eatate 
or to file them, with the nnrc»»ar> 
vouchers wllliln all montha after 
Ihe flrat puhllcatlnn of Ihla notice 
In the office of the Clerk of the Su 
perior Court of the State of Califor 
nia In and for the Counly of Loa An-

D«t"d: November 28. 1956. 
E. A. WINSTANLET. Pub 
lic Administrator of the 
County of Loa Angeles, a*

annexed of the estate of 
said decedent. 

T-De,-. I. p. 15. 22. 195!.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OF LOS ANOELES 

OI.OA It. McNAMKH Plaintiff, 
v«. ARNOLD C. McNAMKH, De 
fendant. 

No. COMP. D-5283
Action brought In the Superior 

Court of the Count* of I, us Anxelcn, 
and Complaint fll"l In the Office ot 
Ihe Clerk of Ihe Superior Court uf 
Mid County. 

SUMMONS 
THI! PEOI'LK OF THE STATE 

OK CALIFORNIA SEND OHKET- 
INflS TO: 

ARNOLD C. McNAMEIl. Defend-

action brought agalnit yuil by Ihe 
Bbove named plaintiff In Ihe Supe 
rior Court of the State of California, 
In and for the County of Loa An-

Ihere'ln within ten days after the

served" wilhTnlh* Counly  'LOS An- 
celei. or within thirty dayi If 
served elsewhere, and you are notj- 
rtr.l that unlees you appear and 
an.iwer ai abort, required, the plain 
tiff will take judgment for any

"oinpUlni. as"arfs'lng'"u|io'n econtrac' 
or will apply to the Court for any

plaint.

Ihe' Superior Court of the County it 
Los Antelei. Htnte of California, this 
lf,th day of September, 10SB. 

HAROLD J. OSTLT. 
County Clerk and Clerk of 
the Superior Court of the 
State of California. In anil 
for the County of. Ltis An-

By "it. DUNLOP. Dcpuly. 
(SEAL SUPERIOR COURT 
LOS ANUELES COUNTY) 

AITEARANCE: "A defendant np- 
ri.ni.-. in an action when he answem. 
ilrnnirs. or give* the plaintiff v-iit-

ance fo/h'lni." (Sec. 1014. C.C.Pl. 
Answers or demurrers must bt> In 

writing. In form pursuant to rule 
of court, accompanied with the nec 
essary fee, and tiled with the Clerk. 
ALBERT ISEN 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
1W7 Cabr.llo Avenue 
Torranct, California 
FAIrfax 8-7B88 
T-Ocl. 27. Nov. 3-10-17-24. 

lii-c. 1-',-lli. 19fiB.

VZ2M 1 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDKHBiONEI) do livri-by

and upho'sliM-y 'lean'ln'g biu'lno.is at 
1931 West 174th Street. Cltv of On- 
dena. Counly of Los Angeles. State 
of California, under the fli-lltlous 
firm name of "BYRD RUG * UP 
HOLSTERY CLEANKR8" and that 
Hid firm la composed of the follow 
ing persons, whose names and ad-

' rE«r"l" J  lyrd" °6403 West' lllth 
Place. Inglewood. Calif. 

Elliabeth Byrd. 5402 Welt ll»th 
Place. Inglewood. Calif. 

John E. Byrd, 1938 Weit 174th 
Street, Oardona. Calif. 

Bylva J. Byrd, 1933 West 174th 
Blreet. Oardena. Calif. 

WITNESS our hand this 38lh day 
of November. 1986. 

BAR I. T HYRD 
KLIKABKTII BYRD 
JUIIN K. I)yitL> 
BYLVA J IJYKD 

BTATK OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) M 

ON THIS 23th day of Nuvi-tuher 
AD.. 195S. before ni" W. E. Knln- 
fl--l.ich i. Notary Publlr In an.l for 
said County and State, resldlne

sworn!' personally appeared Earl J. 
nyrd ElUanelh Byrd, John E. Byrd 
and Sylta J. Byrd known to me to 
be the person! whose names are sub 
scribed to the within Instrument, 
and acknowledged to me that they

"S" WITNEfls'wHEREOl'. I have 
hereunto set my hand And ufflxed roy 
official seal the day and yur In 
thli certificate flrit above wrltlim. 
(Seal) W E. KALBFI.EISCH. 

Notary Publlo In anil for 
Said County and State. 
My Commission Expires 
July t. 1968. 

W. E. KALBFLEISCH, 
Attorney, 

1308 Ssrtorl AVI., 
Torranu, Calif. 
T-Der. 1. 16, 3S, 3". 1865.
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NOTICE FOR BIDS 

FOR INSTALLINO A DUST COL- 
LECTION AND MAKE-UP AIR 
HEATING SYSTEM IN THE INDUS- 
TRIAL ARTS UNIT AT NORTH 

HIOH SCHOOL. 
Notice Is h'-n-by Klien that the 

Board of Kdurail<»i "t the Torrance 
Unlfli'd School District, of Loi An 
geles County, will n-rrlvo bids fur 
furnlitilng material', labor, mil serv 
ice necessary to Install H dust col 
lection and make-up Air Hi-aline 
M-steni In the Industrial Arts unit 
at North High School, 3020 W. 182nd 
,'itreet. Torranc,-. California In slrlc.t

flonl onC °flTe"ln 1 'l'he1 offlc" P o>f the 
lluslness Manager. z.'Uli 1'liza Del 
Amo, Tornnce" California. 

Each bid must be submitted on a 
form furnlshtd by the Board of R'lu- 
cation, must be s-alrd and filed In 
Ihe office of the Business Manager, 
on or before Friday. December 16. 
l«6o. at 10:00 AM. anil will be 
opened and read In public at that 
lime and place. Each bid must he 
accompanied by a certified or caih- 
Irr's check for nnl le>» than 6% of 
the total amount of the bid. 

The above nirnlioni-d check shall 
be given as a guarantee that thr, bid 
der will enter Into contract If award 
ed the work, or any part thereof, 
and will be declared forfeited If the 
successful bidder refuse! to enter 
Into contract all -r being requeatcd 
to do so ny owner. 

In accordance with the I^bor Code 
of the Slate of California. Ihe general 
prevailing rain of v,w« shall lin 
paid fur i-aeh craft or lyjin of work-
II1 Th«n VucceM?ii' IbfddJr u'llf"!^ re 
quired to furnish   Labor and Ma 
terial Bond In the amount i-qual to 
100% of the contract price, and a 
Faithful Performance Iloml In the 
amount eoual to 100% of Ihe con 
tract pries H«U1 bond! shall be

"sfaetory to Ihe owner. 
Tli, owner re.ervii the right to rs-

ifrs'f "arl'i'v "in ai'y' bid. "and* \" '£•• 
lermlni the lowest leiponslble bld- 
iler. No l/lililer may withdraw his 
hid, check, or hid bond for a period 
of thlily ISO) days after Ihi d«te 
ail for Ihs opening lh«r.,,f. 

TOItllANCE IINIFIBD 
BCHOOI, DISTRICTnp n K wAi.mtii 1 .

DATED: T.'"    '    ' ' '_nla

lublcrll'.' i . "i -     i,.'iief.,r« ml 
this 2Sth it>   !''f.',

T-Tiec 1, i'iliVs1

Public Notice
TORRANCB HERALD  1 

(PUBLIC NOTICE) 
NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

BCHOOI- SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
lluard uf Education of the. Torrance 
Unified School District of Los An- 
gelei County will receive bids for 
(ui-nlahlng certain school supplies, 
equipment and repairs as per list and 
specifications on flic In the office of 
Ihe Buslnsss Manager, 3939 Plaza Del 
Amo, Tnrrancp, California. 

Each bid must be, submitted on a 
printed form furnished by the Board 
of Education, must be sealed and 
filed In Ihe business office on 
or before Friday, December 33, 1956 
at 10:00 am and will lie openud In 
public at that time and place and 
each bid aggregating II.OOu or over, 
must bo accompanied by a certified 
or cashier's check for not less than 
6% of Ihe total amount of the bid: 
provided that If only certain Items of 
a bid are accepted, tile bidder may 
thereupon substitute a certified or 
cashier's check for B% of Ihe aggre- 
gato amount 01 tno accepted Items 
on his bid: and providing further 
that firms doing business regularly 
with the Board of Education may it 
tho discretion of Ihe Business Ms" 
egcr and In lieu of the above men 
tioned check, fire with Hit Business 
Msnager of the Torrance. Unified

TORRANCE 
2!2 

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY 1 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES F 

FiaUEROA 
AND OTHER Rl 

NOTICE INV
th PUrl h?,!' '°, "T, "rol'" lonl ?' lh 
:he resolution In ttle matter of Co 
County, of Los Angeles directing thl 
Supervisor! of sell County on the 
Board of Supervisors hereby Invllen 
construction of unitary sewer! and 
iccordancc with the terms and provl 
n the matter of said County Impr 

Supervisor! on the lit day of Nover 
iroflles and specifications In Conner! 
n said Reeoltitlon of Intention, and a 

of s«ld Board, to which Hesolulloi 
"peclflcatlons, and all proceedings h 
Improvement, the attention of all bid 
o tho work, tha boundaries of the

reference, made a part of thl! Notlci 
Said proposals, or bids, will be 

offk-lo clerk nf the Board of Superv
600, LIM Angeles Counly Englnecrli 
.o» Angeles 12. Cnllfornla, until » <  

December. 1966, and will b> opene 
bounty Engineer at 9:16 a.m., on lh
En 'ln«irTn( "undine" "' °°m' 

The proceedings for the aforesa 
accordance with an Act of Legislator 
and designated as Division 7 of Ihe 
provement Act of l»ll), and th» bo 
and expenses theroof as provided In 
also be Issued In accordance with lh 

Proposals must be submitted o 
urnlahed for tin purpose and which 
hit County Engineer, Room 10,1, of n 
Ihlg. At laid office bidders may alsr

'i.OO per let, such deposit wIM "be" 
peclflcstlons so obtained are returne 
fa, Los Angclrs Counly Engineering 

opening of bids. 
Kach submitted proposal must be 

>y a responsible bank, or by a bond, r

amount of the 'bid, as a guarantee 
tcccpted. will enter Into and execute

ermareof The aforcmentlonedn"pec?flc 
s submitted, It shall be signed by

"REVAILINO VVAdE SCALE: 
Pursuant to Ihe provisions of the

>f per diem wages, for rach craft or' 
ne proposer", contract, and w-lll requl 

paid to all such workmen employed o 
The following prevailing wag! i 

ay of eight hours and In Ihe event tt 
re employed last than elKht hours p 
hall be deemed t( be that fraction o 
>er f>f hours of employment bean to 

POHEMKN  All foremen not her 
mid not less than 11.40 per day more 

clnvsiriintlon In which lie has superv

i,f n'.- r.'inri,ii,,,> >..,i,,, r"ro<i.-.
BOILERMAKERS AND BLACKSMITH 

r)<,lk>nna);»r ami Blackamllh ..... 
Bollermaker and Blacksmith hclpel 

BRICKLAYERS: 
Bricklayer and Stonemason ...... 
Brlcktender ...................... 

CARPENTERS! 
Carpenter ........................ 

CEMENT MASONSl

LABORERS!

Public Notice

ulna- lurety company a bond In th 
sum not less than 16,000.00 to Insur 
rrmnllancn with the terms of (hel 
eluncd hldi sunmltted from time t
"Va'b'ov, n,he"n,iofn'ed°'ch1ec'K of&d 
der's bond shall be given as a a-uar 
anlee that the bidder will conipl> 
with the terms of hli sljned bid 
nnd If th« successful bidder fall 
thus to comply with tho terms o 
signed bid, after acceptsnce there 
of by the Board, his check or bom 
will be forfeited. 

The Board reeerves the right lo re 
lect any and ull bid.* or any par 
of a bid, and to waive any Informal 
Itv In the bids received. 

Firm! or Individuals daslrlng to

Hat themselves with said nu'slnesi 
Msnager of tha Torrsnce. Unifier 
School District. 

BHEHMAN E WALDRIP

HumnenB 
Torrsnce Unified School District 

Torrance, California 
Dated, Torrance, California, April 

11. 1966.

thli 22nd day of April, 19«6. 
WALTER C BRADFORD 
Notnry Fubllo 

T-Dec. J. IS. 1866.

 IERALD  Ml
01 
rtPROVEMENT NO. 1800 OF THI 
OR THE IMPROVEMENT OF 

STREET 
GHTS OF WAV 
TINQ BID* 
' statute hereinafter mentioned And 
jnly Improvement No. 1800 of the 
s Notice, adopted by the Bosrd of 
29th day of November. 1066, said 
sealed proposals or bids for the 
trench and street resurfacing. In 

Ions of tha Resolution of Intention 
vetnent adopted bv said Board of 

nber, 1966, and those of the plans, 
on therewith which ars referred to 
re on file In the office of Hie Clerk 

of Intention, plans, profiles and 
ad In thli matter of said County 
1ers Is hereby directed with n-lpei't

h. and* the' same' ai «"'h'«rc" "', by

received bv the County Clerk, ex- 
sors. at the Public Counter, Koorn 
g Building, IDS West 2nd Sir", I. 

a.m., on Friday the .11th day of 
1, examined and declared bv Ihe 
e saina day In the Regional Plan- 
n 100, In Mid Loi Angelei County

e of the State of California known 
.Streets and Highways Code dm- 

nds to be Issued to psy the costs 
Mid Resolution of Intention shall 
provisions of aald Act.

"may be obtained at the Office of 
Id Los Angeles County Engineering 
obtain copies of the plans, profiles

efunded If the plans, profiles and 

EM* , within fourteen days after

sccompanlid by a check certified 
ayable to Ihe County of Loa AnKclea 
101 per cent of the total aggregate 
hat the bidder. If his proposal be

herewltli In accordance with the 
itlons. In the event thst a bond 
the bidder and a duly authorized 
iard of Supervisors.

Labor Cods of the Stale of Call- 
u ascertained the prevailing rate 
typo of workman needed to execute 
a that not lesa than laid rates be 

r engaged on Ihe work, 
rhedule Is based upon a working

r day, Ihe rale of per diem wanes 
the foregoing ratea that tho mini- 

eight, 
eln separately classified shall be 
than the dally rate of the highest 

lilon In tin- six basic trades nt-d 
the Join, i, -j man rate for the craft

raft to which 'rigging Is Incidental, 
raft to which welding Is lui-lilenlnl. 

in conformity with Hei-llon 1777.6

g Hats per Day

..'............,,........... |2r, an

..............'.'.'.'.'.'....'.'.'.'. in.oa 

........................... 38.30 

........................... 32IM

Ing machine! and similar tools not separately" el till f lid 
herein .................................................... 19 28 

riagmin ..................................................... 17.00 
Crlbber or ihorer ............................................ 20.48 
Asphalt raker. Ironer and spreader .......................... 1928 
Sewer pipe layer (excluding caulker) ........................ 20.08 
Sew»r pipe layer (using .-aulklng tools) ...................... 19.12 
Si-wer pipe cnulkor  cement Joints ........................... 1S.OI)
Wa"c ""inn" . . "'" """"' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'. '.'. '.'..'. '.'.'.'. '.'. '.'. '. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. Hi ill)

OPEMATI-IR rrioirirriT-,

i; :'  ' i' '"' ' " ' '' .."...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '2< '••»

>'••-•• ' .:.....'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.','.','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',',', LM 2(1 
Il-i- 1""- .............................. IS.kO 
Mi,l'. . I ' i ling any type, of power hlide .... 34.16 
rai.n.i'i ,;.,  i oiner or similar type equipment .. 22.48 
fi»i,-ni..' i.unip , -. 1,1: s»or plant openlor ............... 3120 
Hollar u|,i-rator ............................................... 2248 

, Tractor operator  bulldozer, tamper, scraper or drsl typs 
shovel or similar typi .................................... 33.88 

Tractor operator  boom attachments ........................ 3930 
Trenching machine, operator (T foot depth capacity, manufac 

turer's rating) ."............................,.......... 2320 
' Trenching machine operator (over 7 foot depth capacity, man- 

facturer'i rating) ......................................... 34.41 
Unlrerul equipment operator (tuovej. bock hoe, dragllnl dsr- 

rU-k. derrick-barge, clonuhtll, cram or pile driver) ...... 34.48 
Ooocrct" or asphalt spreading, ni«44ianleaJ tamping or fln- 

lihlng machine operator ................................. 33 18 
A-»ame or winch truck operator ............................ 23.48 
Power concrsta saw operator ................................. 23.48 
Skip loader operator (Hough or similar typo ................ 33 48 
Road oil mixing machine operator .......................... 9448 
Concrete mobile mixer operator .............................. 34 48 
Power Sweeper-Elgin or similar type «iulpment .. . ........ 3,180 
Traclor hl-llft ihovel Alhey, Euclid, Hleria or similar lypi 

front end loader operator .......... ........ ...... 34.48 
ConiTHo mixer operator  paving .................. ....... 34.48 
Traclor operator-scraper or draglype shovel tand.-rn ...... 2S.92 
Note- Tunnel work- additional 14 cents per hour for all 

classifications. 
PLUMBERS AND FITTERSl 

Plumber  lead or cement caulker ............................ 27,40 
TRUCK DRIVERS: 

Drlvi-t- of truck, legal puyload capacity less thnn li IOI.H ..... is it 
iJrh'T of truck, legal payload capacity between s .HI lo ton> iv An 
Urin i ol li.i.k I, gal pavload capaclly h'-lwei-n lono.l I:, i, i - 1'nis 
Dm. i .i ti,i,-,. i-Kiil puyload capacity lii>twi-i,ii ].',  u l ,l :'u i.,i... pi 72 
l)ri'.,. 'tfi.u I i-Hl pavload capacity of 1'n I,. n- , i n.,,, :h i ts

\Vi!' ,.'.- '.   under 2600 gahV '!!!!!!!'.! '.'... ".'..'. ]Mi2 
\V.-ii.. '.'i.l .In.., ;!SIKI lo 4000 g»1» .......... ... pi hn 
Water liuck drlver--4WXI gall, and over ....... .. ... an M 
Winch truck driver  I3V4 cents p.-r hour n l,liii,,,,,,l «h. n 

operating power winch A-frames, or stmilnr ei,,-cl»l 
uttachmenui. 

Truck grcaaer and tlrenmn ................................... 1933 
Wari-hoiisemsn and teamsler ........................ ........ l?wi 
Wan houseman  clerk .......... ............................ n 92 

GOVERNMENTAL SPECIAL: 
Timekeeper ............ ................... ..... ............ U (,2 
Tim Contractor nhall. »i 11 pemilly to tin, Sl«m ,,i political subdivision 

on whom behalf the contract U made or awarded, forfeit ten dollars for 
i-arh cKlendar day, or portion thereof, for each workman paid leai thin 
tin- stipulated prevailing tales for any public work done under the ron- 
Iracl by him or by any subcontractor under him. and Ihe body awarding 
tli" contract shall cause lo be Inserted In the contract a stipulation to this

"provided thul overtime ratei. rates of pa> for Saturdays, Sundsya and 
holidays shall apply to ihoso holidays as recognized In Ihe collective bar- 
gaining agreement- applicable to thl particular craft, classification or type

Prnvldi-d that notwithstanding- the general provision contained herein 
Flagmen, Guards, and Watchman shall hi paid one and one-lull times thr 
prevailing rate fur overtime lovirllme shall be lime worked In exresi ol 
eight hours per dlv or forty hours per wiekl. and the striliiht prevailing 
rain for lime worked on Saturday!, Sundays, and holidays when auch tune doe* not commute overtime. 

The rats of compensation for any cluulflcallon not lilted In lh' schedule, but which may be required to execute the proponed contract 
 hall bi ciimminsuiite and In accord with mi rales sped/led for similar and comparable classification or for thosi performing similar or comparable

Th's time within which (hi aforemintlonid work must bl completed 
hy the Conliacloi undertaking the aame naa been fixed It forty-five (46) 
calendar days from and after thl date of execution of Ihe contract agree-

Thl Hoard of Bupervliors renrvls thl right to reject any or ill bldi 
and to walvi technical errors and dllcrepanrrei. If lo do so seemi to beat serve Ihe public Interest. 

By vlrlui of Los Angeles County Ordinance No. 4341, all collection of isMisnieiiti within thl thirty (10) day period from recoidallon must be 
made hy till County Engineer and not the Cuntnctor 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS 
BIDDERS MI'HT SATISFY TIIEHHKI.VF.S BY PKKSONAI. EXAMIVA 

TION OK TUB LOCATION OF THE PROPOSED WORK AND BY Sl'Cll 
OTIIKH MKANS AH THEY MAY PHEKEP. AS TO THE ACTUAL CONn 
TIONS AND I1EQUIREMBNT.H OF TUB WORK, AND SHALL NOT AT 
ANY TIMK AFTER SUBMLSH.IN OF THE Bill DIHI'UTE COMPLAIN 
OK ASSEHT THAT TI1KKK WAH ANY MIHIINI>EH8TAN1)1NU IN Ha!- 
OARD TO THE NATI'RE OH AMOUNT OF WOKK TO I1B DONE 

QUALIFICATIONS OK BIDDERS 
THE f'OI'NTY OK |.i iH ANHFI I i i ' '  , I :l THE RIlIIIT TO RE- 

OU1HK ANY IIIDDEK TO KI'R,NI."1I     i   i -, -I.IKY EVIDENCE Of filB 
exPKIIIEHCB AND AH1I.ITY T" i   i nil-: WORK 

IIM   ' i, i M County Clerk and t-' "' • i '   '  r,f Ihi Boird of

T-Oee. ,. ,,. ,» . B?S.» JW.KW. D.puty.

The 
Torrance 
Herald

NOW REACHES 
APPROXIMATELY 
120,000 READERS

Complete 
Coverage

TORRANCE 
LOMITA 

WALTERIA 
HARBOR CITY 
RIVIERA 
AVALON VILLAGE 

NORTH TORRANCE 
EL NIDO 

CARSON AREA

Closing time for acceptance of 
Classified Ads Is Friday and 
Tuesday at 6 p. in. Ads received 
tale- w'll be held over to Iho

be corrected by re-publlcatlon

CALL AT OFFICE, 
1619 Gramercy, Torrance 

or Phon» Your Ad to

FAirfax 8-4000

CLASSIFICATION 
INDEX

Announcements...^ to 30 
Employment.. ...... 32 to 38 
Business 
Opportunities ..............39 
Fin8ncial..............40 to 46 
Real Estate..........50 to 68 
Rentals.. ........ ...... 70 to 88 
Miscellaneous....90 to 106 
Automotivo......l07 to 112

CKMKTKIIIKS S

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK 

An Endowment Care Oinclerv 
Serving Ili'i Harbor District

For Information Call 

TE 3-0442. 17501 S. VYKSTKKN

LOST AM) FOUND 8
LO.ST .-Hi.y'H blown linltillliili

Walmit anil'' iluiiVr 'ill-ward. 
DAvenpoit 11-5131. 

LIJST -Light" lilile7"Vrav parii- 
kci-t. Saturday. Dei' ,'lrd. vl-

SPIiXHAL NOTICES 7
NOT responsible for debts In- 

curred to lh» Beauty Crest on 
and after Dec. 6th, 11)66. 

MYRTLE ROCKA8

rKKSONAF* 10
HKI-'INKD, Lonely, French nilil-

",iii|,iin)"i|.|il|, of Ki'ntei-l I'ldv

i i,r -.1   1,1. :jp-i'.;:rn
Hi'.TIIl ':. ...T,. '.'il'liIOS

II-' VIM u ,-.. , .  ...,-* ,'lmFnr 
liailli-ipuli. in n iiior,-' Involved

' 'THE LISTEN^IEH
Hi-artwell Bide.. Long Ileach 

UK 7-1647

PROFESSIONAL It
Services

HRMHTITCIIINC. Mrs. Slewart. 
1331 We..t 2'.!)lh Street.

SERVICES, 14
MlRcHhmpouB

Byrd RUG & 
Upholstery Cleaning

WALL-TO-WALL CAHPETINO 
CLEANED IN TOUR HOME

FREK ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

WE GIVE R 4 H ORKKN 
STAMPS

1031 W. 174th SI . nardena 
IH 4-J403 - FK 2-61HS

HAND Saws, msrhlne filed. Anv 
clrcla saw from 8 Inch to II 
font. Satisfaction nuaranli-ed. 
Ray Anderaon, 2018 Bordur 
Ave FAIrfax 8-B690.

SWEDISH Masiaie In vour 
home Women oSly. Mrs.'An- 
di-rson. DAvenport n.«S77.

Mr. Merchant 

Your Money

SPENT
On Advertising 

In

"Your Herald"

CLASSIFIED 

Is Money 

Well Spent 

It IS AN INVESTMENT 

(hot will Brnq 

You a stendy income 

from the many 

TORRANCE HERALD

Classified 
Ads!

1

SERVICES, 14 
Mlsrcllnnentia

Sewing Machines
rfntals-ALL MAKES  Repairs

Itlc perlables or electrify In 
your cabinet

FRANCHISE DEALER OF 
ADIERMATIC 

NECCHI - MATIC 
SUPERMATIC   ELNA 

AUTOMATIC - VIGORELLI
M & S SEWING MACHINE 

COMPANY 
1621 Cravens Ave.

Tnrrruiro I-'Allfiri f- 111:17

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES

Fre« Pick Op and Delivery

TORRANCE 
TXPEWRITER SHOP
-In Pnrrlin Hlatlnncr«- 

1423 Morcellna  FAIrfax 8-6074

Compressor Work
Concreto nrenklng 

With Jack Hammer

Torrance Plumbing
Plumbing   Heating   

Repair
141» Miirrellnn Ave , Tormnca

FAIrf'ix v tin nii'l 8-2064

TROYS TV CaH~"«ve^
nliigs. tVM. limn. Work

min,niNo js
HcinoilrlliiB

CEMENT 
CONTRACTOR

RKSIDRNTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

STATE LICENSED

B. T BELL
FR 9-9176

E. A. KING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OENKKAL CONTtlACTOIt 
Remodellmr-Ncw Kcildnnthl

LICENSED and INSURED 
2321 Cnrsnn St. 
FA B-3426

RE-STUCCO and 
NEW STUCCO

rl.AHTKK I'ATCIll.Ni. nnd 
I'AINTINO IF DIMIIMOD 

H-ltME ERT1MATKK 
RKA.SONAIILK J'Hll.'KS

DAvis 9-7253

Residential Painting 
Interior and Exterior

free Egllmatcs 
Work (luaranteod 
High Grade Pnlnt 
DAvenport 6-6716

OENRRAL CONTRACTOR

dens. Com'pktu building serv 
ice Including prints and per- 
mils. Free, ostfmate.i. 100% fi 
nancing with low monthly 
payment!. Paul F llro^den 
Construction. DAvis 4-7049- 
DAvoniJorl 0-6108.

I'AINTINO and Poiiorhnmiin 
Licensed. I<-iagonalili'. Wo.k 
R.iaranlred. Free i-stlniatfs. 

alph llo|i»toi]. C-ill 
DAvenport G-WX
I'LASTEItKIl 

Ni'i'ds Slllilll juhs. 
Nent nnd climn 

DAvenport 0-4658

Repair Work 
FAIrfax 8-6674

DANIEL LEWAND
Plumbing Contractor 

New Work and nepalrn 
rKnnlliT ti-fim

KKPAIR fiKItVICKS Ifl

HERE IS THE NUMBERI

FA 8-6661
TO CALL FOR SPECIALIZED 
HRRVICE & REPAIR ON ALL

i"r GAS RANGES

TV CLOTHES DRYERS . 
 A- SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

Mo'sl'Maiol-'llrnn'dB.' AlV'wnrk 
Fully liiiarunl.'.''!.

NICHOLS 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

FA 3-lililil If no nns. HA H-371D

SAVE THIS AD!
IT'S WORTH $1.00 ON 

YOUR NEXT SERVICE CALL

SOUDER
PLUMBING

Service & Repairs 
Lawn Sprinklers Installed

Licensed Contractor 
Sewer find Plumbing

34412 N'arhmne

DA il-VlOD YIUVS 
KA a-ollllO Nights

FREE ESTIMATES

CARDiCNINr; 20
LnntUcapIng

Rubbish Clean-up
And 

Short Hauling 
OLD LAWNS RUUIIILT 

Prompt A Rsaaonabls Servlet 
CALL-7 aln, ^ oni HH « 48S3 

Aflsr S p.m. Fit 2-S338

LANMCAIMNO-Lawn J>«'»^-
rates ' Blunl"y U &t.arns. 'fAlr- 
fax S-34H.

CLEAN up work. Slirubl trim. 
msd,, awni cut ind srlied. 
tight hauling. KAIrfsx 8-fitT.

o
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